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only make her liable in law to any who should take a dative ad omissa, but
could not infer an universal passive title.- T -LoRDS thought her defence

good,. if the super-irtrormission was subsequent to the confirmation; for that

would only infer restitution of the valve; but, if it was prior, then the fraudu-

lent concealernt makes them certainly liable in solidum.
Fol. ,Dic. v'. V2 p. 42. Fountainhall, v, r.P. 767.

No 1721

SEC T. IV.

Any colourable title of intromissidn found to elide the passive title.

x 6i . July Is.

CRaNSTN of MORESTON againt The LAIRD of FrENDRAUGHT'S GRANDXHLD.

A Es , C R.ANSTONOf -Morgce 4,having paid as cautioner for umquhile N o 3eFound to be
sir.James Crichton of Frendraught, 0 rut.r at WJisunday ,x,6j r, sought vitious intro.

relief of bhe Laird offrendrought's grandchild, orp he conened as heir mh t

to his.fathqr jlnez Crichtpp of AucbingolL who was universal intromitter with fender alleged

the goods and gear of Sir James his father, and grand-father to the. defender. mitted in vir.

,dlleged, lie coula not be sonereced to represent his grand-father ex illo medio, e of a

as heir to him who was universal intromitter with his goods ,and gear, because upon which

Sir James, the time of-his decease, had no goods nor gear, in respect he died at fdollaor bhad

the born, and the gift of his escheat was disponed to Lesmoir, who obtained cause the gift
was simulate,

declgrato, thereipps, to whjch gift -and declarator Lesmoir had assigned the the rebel hav-

feed so that oyintropises~ the defender' father had vvti Sir Jae' g been al-
de 6 be- e~n - I- -. jalnies's lowed to con.

goos 7ap4gear, was as dristratQr qf the law to the d dender, to whom the so npos-
session until

goods b4longed by virtue pf the gift and asanation foyesaid. Reflied, He his death, 13

could not be hgard tO purge his father's intromission by that pretended admi- years after the

nistration, because the gear be intromitted with .fter Sir James's decease, were

eitbqT acquired by Sixrjamps after. th gift, and so fell not under it, or before,

in Vhich case thedn"tar'b suffering the re'pel to remain in contiUal possession

for ten or twelve years till his decease, evicts th. gift to be simulate and -ull

by the acketoParliament 1592.. Duplied, As to the first part of the reply, his

gift and declarates wee of all goods belongipg to Sir James the time of the gift

or which he should happen to gcquire during tijq rebellion; and true it is that

he died rehel, and unrelaxed from the same 4urning whereon the gift proceed-.

ed. As to the second part of the reply, bearing that retention of possession

among conjunct persons renders the gift null by the act of Parliament; Imo
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No 1 73. That is whcre the reb1 tenaineth in possission of his wh6le good0s, odr e i't
palt thered, but not when the donatar has appreheided possessi6n df theinost
part, and 18Lvasonly a mean quantity tlikreoffor the rbI' mainhteIance ; 2do;
The act of Parliameiit maketh the gift null only in favours of a secot d na-

tar, but not in favours of a creditor; for. the most that a creditor can seek is to
be preferred to the donatar in these good5, -t 'have them made furthcoming to
him, but it will never work that effect to make the donatar universal intromit-
ter, if he has meddled therewith; 3 tio, The pursuer cannot allege retention of
possession by the rebel, because it is offered to be proved, that the defender's
father as administrator to him, conform to the gift and declarator, apprehended

possession of the place of Frendraught, and of all the plenishing within the
same and upon the mains thereof, uplifted the mails and duties to the defen-
der's b boof, and that during all the dayA.ptSir James his life,;lho never re-

ceived back 'possession thereof again. 2riplied to the first part, That the 'gift is
extended to goods acquired by the rebel stante rebellione, it is only stilus curir,
notwithstanding whereof such gifts are ever restricted to the goods belonging
to the rebel the time; of'the denunciation,-or year and day .after.: Next to that,
that in the act of Parliament is meant only where the rebel retains his whole

goods in his possessioi, th putrsuer is eAiiry; -for albeit he had suffered the
rebel to keep still any thing of his, never so siall, yet after his decease he could
not intromif therewiti 'bt ,th the hazard of undexjoig hif debts. iE
LoRss ie'pelled the exception, and found' that his ifitrohiissidn with any ari
whats6ever of the rebel's goods after his deceaseV. stidufot\idithstanding
of the iighi he had to the rebel's escheat, in res et head sbffreed hfin to
remain in possession thereof all his lifetibe. w'

The same found between John Dalrymile -f WIterid "and the' Laird of
Clossbutn, infra.

Secundo, Alleged by Frendrapght, His f~ither ould nbt bz ,bd eA :itni-
versal intthmitter with SitJames his 'gogdt f "T dish f ed to

prove, that after Sir James his decease hi'fs to echton intro..

mitted with his'Vhole goods, and transpo t64 t sA ce to1is iovn hbs,' vher.

they were in his possession diverse mont sio th 'i ' rdbiped -atd iold by

George; and any intromission the defet mrr %vhh tldr, as ib buy-
ing the sa-me, as others did, from his broter aftlf pices they were ApPi ed
at. Rep4lid, This allegeance was contrary to hfisli4el." r respect 'wheie4 -this
allegearce was likewise replled. M :f ;

Tertio, Alleged, He ought to be assoilzied fron the annodlre hiffrA4ieime
of the rebel's decease, till the initenting of the siit-ions; beais he4w'asonly
subject in payment of that which the defunct himself a5s' biwin The time of
his decease; for he behoved t6 be 'in the same case iwith an executor!1hi+x'Woiuld

not be obliged either for penalty or anuirent, bhfore th're wsenteide rt,
overed against him. Replied, That intiomigion .being vitioqs, and not;wan.

9S54 Drv. IV.
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rantable by law (as an execOtor's is) he, was answer'bletohim for all that the
principal debfor would be, were he alive. Thjs allegepnpe, was repelled like
Wise.-

Fol. Dic.v. 2. p. 4 ._ pottiWood, (UNIVERSAL :FROMItTERS.) .. 35Q.

Dure's report of this case is No 6o. -p. 522. :VqCe ANNUALRENT.

1632 . J7une 28." DALRRMPLE of Waterhead against L. CLOSEDUR N.

DALRYMPLE ofWate'thead pursues Closeburn as uhiv'etsal'intromitter with his- No 174.Found mn con-
father's goodi,,to pay his' father's debts, who for the paiticulars condescended farmity with
on by him, alleged the same, to -have been delivered bj hli father to the defen- the above.

der's wife, two years before'his 4Ather's decease, who Wy virte thereof Was in
possession before his father's death and the pursuer replying, upon the father's
retqntion of the same continpally in .his possession, until the tiipe of his de-
cease, notwithstanding of the alleged disposition or gifting, which behoved to
be reputed simulate betwixt-4ather-and4a-and themon's iife, and to prejudge
creditors; and the excipient duplying, That no retention of possession could be
alleged, to prejudge the anterior delivery madeby the father, and to brinig ch
all his father's debts on him, seeing the defender and his wife, after. the foresaid
delivery, became i actual posdession of the same wh.oe od in the fath)er's
lifetime, who two years beforeh died, hd neifti'efat64jfor' meahs, whirG6qf
he ntight be reputed ossessor, but'was all this tin it nd infirm ,ana W
bedfast, and rerained in house with his son th defendr t, hd entertainpd him
in his family, the father neither having family nor servants, whereas th6 fati-
ly was sustained upon the defeider's charges, and he only paid the hites nd
fees of the servants, the fatier' having no means to do the same, seeing his
whole estite was evicted and ppirised from him by Bryce Semipill and 'ile
puirsuer tripying, That the fattihr retaiied the possession, and entertained the
family,-and paid the servat'sfees, and that the son, who had nothing, remain-
vd ib the house wikh hisfather; ikeas the father, during all the day of his
lifetime, continued still i possession of his lapds and living, notwithstanding of
the said conprisii-g;-the exception and duply W as repelted, in respect of this
reply and triply, which was sustained and adumitted to the pursuer's probation';
and, upon the 3 d of Jtly 163-1 the defender allegig, That the gift of his father's
escheat was disponed to ---- Kirkpatrick, who ad obtained thereupon both
general and special-declarator, who made the right thereof to the defender, by
virtue whereof he intromitted, and so he could riot be convened as universal
intromitter with his father's goods; and the pursuer replying upon the father's
ret&ntion of his goods all his lifetimve, and that the 'defender after his decease
intromitted therewith ;-the reply was admitted, and the exception repelled.

No, 173.


